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The ancient surgical bloodletting method of
arteriotomy
Niki Papavramidou, PhD,a Vassilios Thomaidis, PhD,b and Aliki Fiska, PhD,b Alexandroupolis, Greece
Methods of bloodletting were widely known in antiquity and were used for the cure of numerous illnesses and symptoms,
caused mainly by the supposed excess of blood in the body. This article presents and discusses arteriotomy, a surgical
method of bloodletting, appearing after the 1st century AD in the texts of Celsus, Galen, Antyllus, and Severus. The texts
were studied either in their primary language or in a translation. Secondary references were only used for comparing the
ancient technique to modern surgical methods. (J Vasc Surg 2011;54:1842-4.)
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oCelsus (1st century AD) refers to the use of arteriotomy
for the treatment of ophthalmic diseases. When continuous
rheum exists in the eyes, causing inflammation, trachoma,
and “ophthalmia,” arteriotomy is a necessary procedure.
However, if the liquid is only present in small quantity,
arteriotomy is not deemed necessary, since prescription of
medication and diet may ameliorate the condition of the
patient. Furthermore, “those having a big head will not be
helped, whichever method of treatment they use.” It is of
great importance to diagnose whether the rheum emanates
from the blood vessels existing between the skull and the
scalp or from those existing between the membrane of the
brain, probably referring to the meninges, and the skull.
Celsus notes that “inmost cases, the cause of the rheumwas
found to be in the blood vessels of the skull, which urged
many doctors to perform multiple incisions on the skull.”
Others performed these incisions from the top of the skull
to the temples and, after locating the muscles – probably
the temporalis muscle – with the aid of the movement of
the jaws, they incised above them. Next, they lifted off the
lips of the incisions with the use of hooks and inserted
thread constricting the veins that were carrying blood to
the eyes. Others, according to Celsus, “drew two lines with
ink, extending from the midst of the one ear to the midst of
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1842he other and from the nose to the top of the skull. Next,
hey incised in the point where the two lines met and, after
etting enough blood to ooze, they cauterized the bone at
hat point.” Furthermore, they cauterized the main blood
essels between the forehead and the top of the skull and in
he temples.1
Galen (2nd century AD) refers to arteriotomy in many
arts of his work, but he gives a detailed description of the
ethod in his De curandi ratione per venae sectionem.2 He
otes that this surgical method is used to incise the arteries
ehind the ears in case of vertigo and chronic headache,
hile incision of the temporal arteries is made in cases of
phthalmic diseases. Galen notes that arteries contain
lood and “pneuma,” believing, thus, that when warm and
pneumatic” blood causes problems accumulating in the
rteries, incising arteries located near the suffering part is
ecessary. However, doctors refrain from incising them
ecause it is difficult to stop the bleeding. When they do
heir best, an “aneurysm” in the incision is formed. Galen
entions that he knows of patients who died after an
ncision of the artery lying in the inner part of the elbow,
ecause the tourniquet used in the artery was inflamed,
eading to gangrene. Other patients died later, during
perations aiming to treat the “aneurysms” that occurred,
ince it is necessary to tie the vessels with a ligation after
rteriotomy. For all the above-mentioned causes, “doctors
enerally avoid performing arteriotomy in large arteries,
hile they also avoid the small ones, knowing that incising
hem is pointless.” Galen recognizes that arteriotomy may
ring about great therapeutic results, while the incision
ay heal without an aneurysm. Even in the case where the
rtery is too large, healing without formation of an aneu-
ysm may occur if the artery is cut through, so that its two
arts distance from one another.
Galen notes that he was inspired to perform arteriot-
my after some dreams. In one of them, he saw that he cut
he artery located between his thumb and his index, reliev-
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patient suffering from a trauma in the artery of his ankle.
The artery bled incessantly until Galen cut it through; he
then applied a cataplasm made of aloe, incense, and egg
white, pasted in the skin of a rabbit, which apparently
worked as a frame where a clot could be formed. The
wound healed without an aneurysm forming in the mouth
of the artery. The patient, who suffered for 4 years from
chronic pain at the hip, was finally cured. Those dreams
convinced Galen to incise arteries of the limbs and head.2
In his De methodo medendi, Galen described the
method in detail: it should take place whenwarm blood and
much steam are directed toward the head, causing accumu-
lation of blood in the arteries. The head should be shaved
and the doctor should probe the arteries behind the ears,
those of the forehead and those in the temples. Incision
should take place in those feeling warmer and throbbing
stronger. In the case of an ophthalmic disease, the doctor
should cut a part of the arteries moving the temporalis
muscle. In most cases, the lips of the remaining parts of the
artery contract, thus creating smaller vessels that throb less
strong. If, after the vessel is stripped, the doctor thinks it is
large or that it throbs strongly, he has to ligate two of its parts
with thick thread and to cut the part in between them. The
thread used should be made of durable matter, ideally of silk,
because it should last in time, until the vessel is slightly covered
with flesh. The flesh formed in the incised parts of the vessel
creates a form of bandage, closing the incision. As soon as this
flesh is created, the thread may safely be removed.3
Antyllus, a surgeon of the 2nd century AD, also de-
scribed arteriotomy, but his views are known to us through
Oribasius, since the works of Antyllus are lost. He notes
that the doctor incises the artery located over the nape,
below the tip of the head, between the great tendons,
presumably the occipital artery. Otherwise, he has to incise
the one located behind the ears, possibly meaning the
posterior auricular artery, or the temporal artery. “The
latter is rarely incised because it is very large in size, very
close to muscles and tangled to numerous membranes.”
The best one to cut is the occipital artery: an incision is
made, down to the bone, which is stripped of flesh. Next,
the mouths of the artery should be tied. “It is easier to
isolate the artery by placing underneath it a two-edged
instrument and performing a small and partial incision to
the vessels (Fig 1). When enough blood has oozed, the
instrument should be slightly pulled outward, and the
surgeon should cut the part of the artery between the lig-
ations.” This way, the artery will not reunite and no risk of
hemorrhage exists, since the mouths of the artery will
“retract” toward the flesh.4
Arteriotomy is described by another, less known doc-
tor, Severus. There is an unfortunate lack of knowledge
regarding his chronology. Some believe that he lived at the
end of the 1st century AD, while others identify him with
Severus Iatrosophista, who lived in the 4th century AD.His
texts are lost and we learn about his views through Aetius of
Amida (6th century AD). According to Severus, arteriot-
omy may be performed in different parts of the head. The hrtery in the back of the head should be incised in cases of
xtreme headache, gangrene, or some ophthalmic condi-
ion in the cornea or in case of eye prolapse. The area
hould be shaved, then the pulse is probed and the doctor
hould measure three fingers distance from the ears and
ackwards. The incision should be performed crosswise,
ntil the scalpel meets the skull. The pericranium should be
recisely scraped and the doctor should wait until enough
lood has oozed (until the patient faints or until the pain is
nbearable). Next, a pledget of the same size as the incision
hould be placed. The pledget should be made of lint and
hould be impregnated with vinegar and water. If this is not
ossible, a bandage should be placed, and tied tightly
erimetrically around the forehead. On the next day, the
andage should be soaked with wine and oil. On the third
ay, the bandage should be removed; the doctor should
ipe the moisture off the wound, which must be scraped
ntil it bleeds and apply medicaments that promote
ig 1. Some ancient instruments used in vascular surgery in an-
iquity. Milne JS. Surgical instruments in Greek and Roman times.
xford: Clarendon Press; 1907.ealing.5
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Bloodletting was a common procedure, first appearing
in Egypt, as indicated by the Ebers papyrus, an Egyptian
medical papyrus dating to circa 1550 BC.6 Ancient pathol-
ogy was based in the famous Hippocratic theory of the four
humors, whose balancemaintained health. The existence of
a humor in excess, mainly of blood, dictated the use of
bloodletting.7 The Hippocratic physicians and most of the
physicians of early and late antiquity practiced bloodletting
with the use of leeches, cups, or venesection, for the cure of
various diseases and symptoms.
In general, Celsus, Galen, Antyllus, and Severus agree
that arteriotomy should only be performed in the occipital,
the posterior auricular and the superficial temporal artery
(Fig 2). Arteriotomy is indicated in ophthalmic diseases,
Fig 2. The three arteries of the scalp where arteriotomy was
applied. Davis G. Applied anatomy: the construction of the human
body. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott; 1913.vertigo, chronic headache, gangrene, and possibly epilepsy. She symptoms indicating the use of arteriotomy may lead
he reader to the conclusion that the physicians dealt in
ome cases with temporal arteritis, whose main symptoms
re sudden and different headache and difficulties in
ision.8
All authors describe a common pre- and postoperative
ourse: first the head is shaved, the area is anointed with
pecial medicaments (which could possibly refer to an
ncient type of antisepsis), the pulse is probed, the opera-
ion is performed, and finally, healing medicaments are
laced. As far as the operation is concerned, the method
as generally similar, with small alterations. After ligating
he two mouths of the artery, the surgeon pricked or made
mall incisions in the part between the ligations. After
etting enough blood ooze, he cut through the artery, just
efore the ligations. The physician allowed the creation of
esh, taking care not to cause an “aneurysm,” as it was
alled, something that could nowadays refer to a “pseudo-
neurysm.”8 Finally, Severus’ description is very important
or another reason: to avoid hemorrhage from the ligation,
e was placing a pledget or a bandage similar to the modern
ressure-bandage.
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